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A SWEET VICTORY 18 DRAWN FROM OBSTINANCE
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Stephanie, you called me yesterday in what was the
middle of my night. The telephone was ringing, ri.nging in my
ear constantly, as I made a concerted effort to ign6re your
intrusion. You were soliciting - that I had decided long
before I answered . But, still, I did answer and while you
ramb led, I i magi ned tha t I knew "'ho you were, though ' 'E! I d
never seen each other before. You looked like a telephone
with a cord that reached tD eternity beyond the wall.
I had been sleeping - but don't ask why - at five in
the afternoon on a b~autiful, Indian Summer's day in the
middle of ,,·inter. A day for the beach, the sand and the sun
on our backs as We lay there soaking and sparkling from water
droplets trickling. off and onto the blanket, you said ~hen
you called. A day to stay at the beach until th~ sun had
steadied itself Just above the waves~ warding off~ for a few
seconds longer, the winter's chi 11 that \vou1d' soon return
to the land and the 'lovers. But you were working and I,
sleeping when you called .
So, i i the beach was out, why did you call, to wake me?
No, you said, and then you went into your tirade about
people, places, and things of which t had no particular use.
r looked out the 'vlindow and remembered the beach as it had
been and as it '\-'Quld be. Your couch standing on the shore
line in a doub-le effort to cacch boch 'the waves and the
\o,·armth. Your bedroom door standing open but inaccessible
that night - and '.. . hat a pleasant night that, but curious
~nd frustrating.
A fast drive to L~nsins and back on~y [0
take the wrong exit and end up down by the river.
Description of the river:
A thin sheet of ice crept out ,from both sides and
covered the. milky-prawn almost to the middle with pure, and
I realized that you could have walked across the Grand
years ago in legends, but yesterday was awful late co even
try . Looking down the embankment, we could see many trees
with sashes of white where the water had once risen behind
the ice j am that rhreatens to flood every year .
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It had been a curious Joke -- at that
Moral:
People along the river have attics hut no basements for
storing their memories.

The sleeplessness of the wine bathed my murky head because
the water-nymph kept refilling my bottle c\'en though 1 hid i t
several times. Thf! elv~s were dancing by candle-light and
there was cold \?ith the sno'-.' in the headlights and the ice on
the river road. Your hot mini: tea c.ured t.he chill - a fact I
sou~ht hard to ignore and did so while sitting on the too-short
cOllch in the living room With the English driving through to
the storm and Lans ing.
He smiled our disbelief at Pittsburg until, after much
debate, the seriousness became evident and the Englishness
returned. 1 told about: Brighton because I thought you didn't
know, but it didn't matter.
It didn't matter that I thought to hang-up on your ravin~s
because 1 ~ouldn't, you knew, until you had finished.
Curious. You made no sense and I ""ouldn' t buy your product.
Anyway, you were joking. You were a young lady playing a
telephone game \,]ith me, with her favorite name, almost her
number, and you hesitated in all of the right places with her
voice. A mellow, sensuous but de ep, almost gruff voice that
I had heard many times. It would drone when I daydreamed but
refresh, at other times, with the stillness of wine that need
only be poured (rom the bottle to excite the glass.
"Later ,. after I slept again, I called the number you had
given me. A I.1oman, her voiCe scratchy and faint, though not
at all like yours, thought me some sort of prank and swore
several oaths against the society that had created vermin the
likes of which had no respect for the privacy she loathed in
her lonely room. I agree, only yesterday she had invaded mine
wtch her call. I smiled and apologized, bu'o she couldn't see
illY smile and didn't believe my voice.
She wouldn't have
understood my smile.
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it had been.

Position One:
It was your Sister who saw him first.
in the shadows along the wall 'o'Iith eyes gle
looked in your db:ection. You said that til
'aurora' and you watch~d as he stood and t
everyone as they passed his shadowed area.
with hiro, but: he permitted no one to touch
enter his carefully" determined space. You
backed away from many too-eager-conversatioI
and time again he was forced to back agains
safety; then you stood and moved through th
Sometime during your talk you noticed a g
Whan you pulled it out, did he scream and
floor?
Yoti laughed your haughty laugh andmo
where your sister was laughing.
Sunday on the telephone, and will you
church? I have to stop at my mother's for
the artist was scurrying around cutting up
borrowing glue. She is an intense person
Tall and awkward with light brown hair, sh
so that she had no option except to ignore
I knelO/ immediately that we could be friend
wa tched and then, to/hen I of fered advice,
gladly, but from a distance. She picked
which lay an the floor and hurried from t
there \o/a5 four inches of snow on my car.
The March of warm days and snow star
soon and then I'll call you and we can go
They tell me that the family will get tog
this year with the fishermen from all ove
There is a small 'r estaurant there that op
strang coffee co people ~vha have been up
stopped there in the morning after we dro
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It had been a curious Jbke -- at that time I felt sure
it had been .
Position One:
It was your sister who s,aw him first.
He ,vas s t .mding
in the shadows along the wal1 with eyes glecming out as he
looked in your direction. You said that this meant he had
'aurora' and you t"atch~d as he stood and talked with
everyone as they passed his shadowed area. They could talk
with him, but he permitted no one to touch him nor even to
enter his carefully determined space. You \oJatched as he
backed away from many too-eager-conversationalists. Time
and time again he was forced to back against the wall for
safety; then you stood and moved through the crowd towards him.
Some time during your talk you noticed a grabble in 11is beard.
When you pulled ,i t out, did he scream and pass out to the
floor?
You laughed your haughty laugh and moved back over to
where your sister was laughing.
Sunday on the telephone, and will you pick me up Eor
church? I have to stop at my mother's .lor some nylons. Then
the. artist ,,,as scurrying around cutting up cardboa'r d, and
borrowing glue. She is an intense person who has no friends.
Tall and awkward \"ith light brown hair, she moved hurriedly
so that she had no option except to ignore me in a way that
I knew immediately that we could be friends. 1 sat and
watched and then, when I offered advice, she accepted it
gladly, but from a distance. She picked up her sketch pad
which lay on the floor and hurried from the room. Outside,
there tolSS four inches of snow on my car.
The March of ~oJarm days and snow storms should be ending
soon aud then I'll call you Bnd we can go to the bea,ch.
They tell me that the family will get together in Pent,,,ate:r
this year tolith the fishermen from all over the state.
'nlere is a small rest'8 urant there that opens at six to serve
5 trong coffee to people •....ho have been up all night.
We
stopped there in the morning aiter we drove in through the
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Snow storm from Lansing to f .i sh. It was good coffee because
the only other that: we could get that night ~as at Dunkin'
Donut:s in ~luskegon. Outside the restaurant there was a
payphone and after my first cup of their strong fisherman' 5
coffee, I changed a dollar and went out to make a call to
the river.
Position Two:
After the grabble, he moved to the front of the room and
began to shout out the names of his friends. He became a
back-lighted silhouette' with glowing eyes piercing the dark.
HIs rage was growing and growing until the lovely t-later-nymph
brought him a glass of \.;ine. He received the glass Idth a
warming smile and then threw it against the wall. His beard
instantly caught on fire and later he refused to smoke or
drink, but just stood there basking in his' aurora' until the
night had final1y ended.
You rode your bicycle to work at the five. and dime, and
got lost in the heavy traffic. The limitation was too great
for you to overcome so ,to/hen you went home you put your bicycle
in the back of a friend's car. It was faster that way and much
more relaxing.
Together, we talked for a long time on your too-short
couch about life, artists, and 'aurora.' OutSide, we remembered
it was snowing. Your lap \\'as my pillow and my feet ,,'ere resting
on the chair. I fell asleep there, and dreamed about the wine
and the open door. Why did you leave it open? For my dreams?

It was quiet and the room seemed
People were talking in small groups an
breaking up and going home. The janit
of the room with his broom, and with a
in his work, he ignored everyone. As
she smiled and I smiled Bnd the smile
we had both succeeded.
Soon the river road with the snow
by us to the rigb t .
Description of the river:
lee everywhere, covering everythi
lights. White trees standing by the s
dark collars shOwing the extent of dec
in places, covered the road and was co
from an early spring flood. A concess
with cup ie-dolls and bowling pins floa
ribboned river. You could still hear
at the crowd on theanore as he passed
"Three tries for a quarter.
How 'bout you gorgeous? Win yer
Show us yer skill~ Everybody's
Moral:
We all have in our own minds som
The telephone was ringing in
over and went back to sleep. This
home.

Position Three:
You were coming in from the cold outside and had just
rang the door bell; he opened the door because he was just
leaving. You told him that it was cold and asked if he had
forgotten his coat. He just smiled and stroked his beard where
the grabble ~ad been. Your eyes reflected his tension which
rela;.:ed as he moved down the stairs. Other people were coming
up and after a quick word with them. he left, but you stood
there holding the door.
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I t was quie t and the room seemed somehow brighter.
People were talking in small groups and the small groups were
br eaking up and going home. The janitor was in the Ear corner
of the room with his broom, and ,,,,ith a concentrated effort
in his work, he ignored everyone.. As the {"ater-nymph passed,
she smiled and I smiled and the smile in our eyes told how
we had both succeeded.
Soon the river road with the snow and LanSing passing
by us to the right .
Description of the river:
Ice everywhere, covering everything. Snow in the head
lights. \~ite trees standing by the side of the road with
dark collars showing the extent of decay. The while river,
in places, covered the road and was covered with dark ice
from an early spring flood. A concession stand, complete
with cupie-dolls and bowling pins floated down the white
ribboned river. You. could still hear the barker shouting
at the crowd on the shore as he passed:
"Three tries for a quarter.
How 'bout you gorgeous? Win yerself a cupie-doll!
Show us yer skil1~ Everybody's a winner!"
MOLal:
We all have in our own minds some concept of perfection .
The telephone was ringing in my ear, but I just rolled
over and went back to sleep. This time, Stephanie, I wasn't
home.
/David
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